
A FAMOUS BUSHWHACKER.

CAREER OF filLL ANDERSON AND
HIS MISSOURI FOLLOWERS.

tlpoomtnjf the Terror.of MUnotirl in
the Civil War Deeds ol Blood
II in Last Fig-lit-.

"Did you erer hear of Bill Anderson
o( Missouri!" This was the question of
an Major General, with
whom I was not long aso discussing the
story that an attempt was made during
the war to bribe .Mosby. He continued :

"Mosby was never half such a terror in
Virginia as Bill Anderson was in Mis-
souri.

"When the war began, Anderson, like
bout half the people of the iState, was

for the Union. I have no doubt he would
have gone into the I nior Army but for
an event which changed the whole cur-
rent of his life and transformed the na-

ture of the mun completely. He lived in
county which was about equally di-

vided between the Union and the Con-
federacy. In an ad;oining county, which
was strong for the I nion, resided his
two sisters. Their sympathies were en-

tirely with the South, and they gave
rery open and injudicious expression to
them. 1'arty feelings ran so high in the
neighborhood that these two women
were taken from home by some I nion
men and locked up in a house by them-
selves on the pretext that they might
give information to the Confederates.
While thev were thus imprisoned the
house fell, killing one of them and crip-
pling the other for life. It is said that
the pillars on which the house stood
were sawed in two by some cowardly
creature, who did nots ruple at the mur-
der of a woman.

"When Anderson heard of this out-
rage he almost went mad. As soon a
the lirst burst of hisfnry was over he de-
termined to avenge the death of one sis-

ter and the crippling of the other. He
organized a band of eighty men and be-

gan his work of biood and destruction.
He did not enlist in the Confederate
service, because he wanted to be free
from all orders and m his own way to
work out his burning de.ire for revenge.
He was about thirty years old, but near-
ly every one of his men was younger
than he. .Most of them we e boys from
eighteen to twenty years of age, sturdy
boys from the farms, who could ride
like Indians and shoot with deadly
precision. They hid superb horses
which they sxn trained to wonderful
control. Their only weapons were sis
shooters. Xot a man in Anderson's com-
mand, from first to last, was ever seen
with any other weapon. Every one of
them carried four revolvers, two ia his
belt and two at his saddle. They were
expert pistol shots at the start, but they
soon became so skilled that they could
shoot a man's eye out at twenty paces,
and could kill a man fifty yards aw ay as
they rode at full gallop.

"Their first act was to kill a dozen
men who were supposed to be implicated
ia the outrage on Andersou's sisters.
They then begifet scuuriug the country,
burning and plundering the houses of
Union men and spreading terror over
half-a-doze- n counties. Band after band
waa organized to meet them, but they
all shared the same fate, death and rout.
Anderson and all his boys knew every
foot of the country perfectly, and when
they were too hard pressed" by superior
numbers they would disband. Each
man would take care of himself, and next
day they would meet at some appointed
rendezvous to begin their deadly work
anew.

"When they went into battle each
man would take the reins of his per-
fectly trained horse in his teeth. He
could guide the animal wherever he
chose simply by the motion of his body.
Then, with a in each hand,
they wcild dash right i to the enemy's
ranks, tiring right and left and making
every bullet tell. Ti.ey could shoot with
the left hand as wel as with the right,
and in many an engagement they killed
more than their auniier.

'4Ander-o- n was a swarthy little fellow
who did not weih more than 1 JO pounds.
He wore his raven ha:r down on his
shoulders, and in battle hit little black
eyes glowed liUe fire. lie fought more
like a demon than a man His one
thought w as to kill. He never took any
prisoners, and not on of h'.a men was
ever captured alive. They had raised the
black flag, and it had been raised aga'n.-- t
them, and they fought with the furious
courage of desperation. Anderson ceer
wore a uniform of any kind. He was
usually att. red in a dinsry auit of je ms
and wore a broad brimmed, black wool
hat with a long white feather in it. l!is
men were attired in bla. k velvet coats,
gorgeously enibroi Jered, jean breeches,
which were for ever stuiled ia their big
boots, and bi' felt hats. They all had
long hair, and as they scoured the country
were the very picture cf a gang of high-
waymen.

"There is no telling how many men
they killed. I should say a thousand was
a small estimaie. i 'nee, after thry had
been terrifying a county for several days.
Captain Johnson of the Federal Mate
Militia started after tltt-- with a force of
3 j0 men. Johnson met a farmer and
asked him if he knew where Anderson
was. He replied:

"'Yes. He is in a ravine about four
miles from here, but you had better
leive him alone.'

" 'How many men has he?'
" 'About eijihtv, I trues, but vou had

better not fool with Lira.'
"Johnson pushed on, confident that he

would soon annihilate Anderson's band
with his superior force. Before he knew
it he was in an ambush, and withiu two
hour from the time he met the farmer
he waa killed, and over Juo of his men
lay dead about h.ra ( inly about forty
of the .jO escaped the merciless fire from
the revolvers of Anderson's men. An-
derson lost only about ten men, whose
places were sunn supplied. The 200
Union soldiers thus Axiu were buried on
the spot, and I 'on- -! ess has erected a
monument ubove their graves.

"Lieneral Guitar, who had command
of the Federal troupe in that part of the

tate, issued an ord r that no quarter
should be given to Anderson or anv of
his men. A few diys liter Anderson
captured a train oa which there were
twenty-thie- e recruits for the Union
Army. He filed them out on the side'
of the track, shot th m dea l, and on the
breast of each corpse pinned a piece of
pa'jer with these ords written oo it:

'Done by order of General Guitar.'
"On the same train was t oogretsman

Rollins, of Missouri, who ww goiat t

Washington. Anderson went up to him
and said :

" 'I reckon we had better take you,
too. I suppose you are a Union man!'

"Rollins, who was a meek looking fel-

low, replied :

' 'No; I am a minister of the Gospel.
I have taken no part in the war at all.'
Anderson said he wasn't killing preach-
ers, and the Congressman escaped,
though it is certain that if any man in
the bloodthirsty crowd had recognized
him he would have been shot instantly.

"Once Anderson and his men dashed
into Favette and surprised 200 Federal
troops who were encamped there. They
drove the Federals out of the trenches
which they had built around the court-
house, and finally forced Ihem into the
court honse. They then rode at full tilt
around the square four of five times,
tiring into the windows of the court-
house. Marks of their bullets are still
visible on the walls and window-sill- s of
the building.

"Anderson never left Missouri during
the war. Only once or twice did he
tight with the regular Confederate army,
and then it was by accident. He refused
to obey orders from anybody, and fol-

lowed his own wild and bloody career
in his own fearful wav. At hut he met
his death after a hundred almost miracu
lous escapes. His last battle was fought
after Lee had surrendered and the newi
had reached Missouri. Anderson knew
that he would not be allowed to sur-

render and that he would be hung if he
was taken aiive. His plan waa to es- -

cape with his men into lexasana tuen
make his wav to Mexico. When he was
trying to get out of Missouri he was one
night surrounded by several hundred
Federal militia. As he led his men in a
desperate effort to break through the
enemy's ranks he was shot in the neck,
fell off his horse, and died in a few
minutes. ot another one of his band
was killed. They shot their way through,
killing twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the
Federals.

"Most of them did get to Texas, where
they disbanded and scattered in all di-

rections. This is, in brief, the bloody
story of Bill Anderson and his band oi
bushwhackers." Atlanta (Go.) Contti-tutUi-

Devil Fish.
"Some of the biggest 'squids' or devil

fish that have ever been caught," said an
old sailor, "have been found around
West India Islands in the Gulf of Mexico
and Carribbean Sea. I was first mate on
a little chunk of a sugar drougher, as the
vessels in that trade are called, and waa
bound from New York to Jamaica.
There was fever at the time, so we laid
oi ia the roads and the bark was loaded
by coolies with lighters. As we could
not go ashore, we rigged sails in the
long boat and used to cruise around
through the little islands hunting for
turtle and eggs. One day we towed
the dingy behind the long boat, intend-
ing to "split the party at one of the
islands. When we reached the big isl-

and, we separated, part staying on the
island and some of the men taking the
two boats and going to other Ldands. I
and two men stayed on Devil's Hock and
hunted around lor whatever we could
find. About 100 yards off was a small
rock, where the dingy and her crews had
gone. We could see the boat tied up
and the men loafing around the island.
We got tired and sang out to them to
come over and get us. They started
to the boat and pushed her oS,
wading out a little way to keep clear of
the rocks just covered at high tide. All
of a 3udd n one of them uttered a fear-
ful scream, and something blueish rose
out of the water and encircled his body
and neck, lie drew his knife and
slashed at it, when another arm arose.
It was a 'squid.' The other fellow was
nearer the shore and was just stepping
out of the water, when two long feelers
wriggled up and around his legs, and in
another minute he. too, wa- - being drawn
under the water. Their shrieks and cries
were pitiful, but we could do nothing.
We had no boat and the other party were
not in sight. The men fought bravely,
but to no end. What could they do
against fifty arms, from ten to twenty
feet long, each with a grasp of steel.
Slowly but surely they were lirst crushed
to death and then dragged down. Their
lighting seemed to have maddened the
creature, for shortly after the men dis-
appeared the long blue arms wound
themselves around the little boat and
cru-he- d it as you would a nutshell be-we-

your fingers. The horror we felt
at the bare sight of the poor fellows'
agony nearly drove one of the men crazy
who was with me. When the long boat
came back we reported the matter, but
after that we were never allowed to go
over to tne islands. times we
h inted fer the devil fish with guns and
harpoons, but he was never seen again
by any of our crew. Chicago Herald.

Gambling For Railroads.
"Talking about poker stories," said a

railroad man, "let me tell you one. Did
you ever hear of two railroads being won
in a pot at poker' Well, I have, and I'll
tell yon about it. Fifteen years or so
ago two little railroads, one ia Illinois
and one in were owned by two
men who had some business relations
which brought them together in St.
Louis. One owned one railroad, or
controlling share of the stock, and the
other owned the other road. When they
met at the old Planters' House in St.
Louis, they, with some friends, sat
down one evening to a little game of
poker. At first the stakes were small.
but as the players warmed up the l mit
was raised, and finally reu oved al-

together. The pai e got so hot that all
the players but these two railroad men
dropped out. It was a e for blood.
Fortune varied first one way and then
another, and finally they played a jacket
ia which the opener was promptly raised

"inO aad was then raised himself back.
Before a card was drawn the pot held

M,5 )0. 1 ach drew one card, and in a
few minutes both players had all their
money on the table. Then they put up
their railroad shares in good sized blocks,
until when the call was made a controll-
ing interest was represented in the pot.
Each man had gone in with two pairs,
and each had tided. The Missouri man
hid the better hand. The railroads
which figured in this game were little
country aJairs, and both were afterward
absorbed into the Gould system."
Chicxou Hera!J.

The sphere cf human duty is not
there nor yondtr; but here, jst where
you are.

XEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Entire dresses of English crap are
made for widows.

Progressive jaokstraw parties are the
i rage in Louisville.
i The tournure is neither greater nor

less it remain stationary.
Skirts of fur are worn by a few Ameri-

can women of rather loud tastes.
A Maine laily refused $2,000 for her

tresses, eight feet one inch long.
Cold days quickly tell upon women out

of doors whose complexions are spurious.
A fashionable wedding present is a

door-plat- e with tho bridegroom's name
on it.

Hover, the pet dog of tho Princess of
Walcp, has just died at tha age of twenty
years.

Mrs. Cleveland says that the reports of
the beauty of Baltimore ladies are not
overdrawn.

Muffs and boas of light, yellow-shade- d

bidder fur are popular with
young ladies.

Some of the newest black gloves are
heavily embroidered on the backs in
bright colors.

The fashionable household pet is the
cat of European origin, a very staid and
dignified beast.

Street gloves come in from four to
n lengths. Evening gloves

from fifteen to thirty.
Skirts are short for the street, demi-trainc- d

for eveniag and full trained for
dinners and receptions.

Last year, as criminal statistics show,
twelve young women were shot for re-

fusing oilers of marriage.
Plaids in artistic colors are Tery fash-

ionable. The old-time- , brilliant-colore-

plaids are considered vulgar.
When Honolulu women walk out In

the rain the escort carries her umbrella,
dress and shoes, according to Gail Ham-
ilton.

Gauze or crape party dresses for young
"lirls are literally covered with ribbons,
atiu or moire, arranged in perpendicu-

lar or diagonal lines.
It is still the reign ot plush plush

here, plush there, plush everywhere,
from seats in railway cars to thu parloi
footstool and piano cover.

New French sateens show Pompadout
designs in bright colors, artistic group-
ings, and finely drawn flower, leaf, and
tendril patterns, on tinted grounds.

Braiding ia fern-lea- f patterns is much
in vogua for tailor-mad- e costumes. The
designs are brighteded by threads of
gold or silver woven into the braid.

The black-and-whi- te striped silks are
used for basques and demi-traine- d skirts,
and make striking toilets. They are
ombined with black satin, velvet, jet

or lace.

The fashion of low inner bodices, with
the outer waist of transparent material,
high in the neck and with half-eas-

sleeves, is returning and promises to be
popular. This is worn at formal dinners
and those occasions in the evening where
decollete would seem more than the oc-

casion required.
Tho low Charles IX. shoe is favored

by stylish young ladies for house wear.
These pretty slippers are of bronze kid,
and are fastened by a strap of bronze
velvet, which crosses the instep, and is
held by a tiny Rhinestone buckle. Golden
brown silk hose should be worn with
these dainty shoes.

The dresses get more and more volu-
minous, and these full skirts, unless
draped by the hand of an experienced
modiste, are apt to have a bunchy and
awkward effect. Almost all the smart,
short frocks, not only ball gowns, are
fulled right around the waist, and when
they are of very rich material the effect
is beautiful.

Mrs. Mackay paid $240 for a box at
the representation of "La Patrie" for the
benefit of the flood sufferers, and went
from London to Paris to attend it. When
she got there her doctor prohibited her
wearing a low-cu- t dress, so she ordered
and had completed in twenty-fou- r hours
a splendid Directory costume of blue vel-
vet and satin and lace.

The Progressive West.
According to the exchanges ' the fish

hatchery at Petoskey, Mich., has 22, 000,-00- 0

young whiteiish waiting to be
planted in the spring." So they plant
whitefish in the spring. We always
thought they were planted in the fall,
began sprouting in the early spring and
were ready for harvesting about June.
New-fashion- agriculture seems to be
all the rage now in the West. Xta
Tori Graphic.

j No More of That.
"That last butter was very bad, sir,"

said the cook, as she left an order for
groceries.

"Was it! Why, Mr. Blank and his
wife were both in here yesterday and had
no complaint to make."

"Ah! sir, but I had a little party in
the kitchen the other night, and you
should have heard how the coachmen
took on about it ! Please be a little more
carefu', for I feel that my reputation is
at stake." Detroit Fre iVws.

In playing archery young women
mind tha bows.

Commls'toner of Dee-I- fx al the States,
Mr. . i Kvanlon, Haiti more. Mil., writer
that he suffered fur a 1 e iih rtieiiuia,
tisiu.whl h yielded lo no tr auneiit u .td tie

applied Jncubs uil.

A Dll sbh :n crime thiourlm'it Knicland is
rotive.l bv (ouii ariMii.s ol heo lleU. report
for the laVt two eir. 1 '' uuimer
ot fomiiniineuts 'vna Hf.e!, lit lew ueoi ,n

the previous twelvemonth, 'llieaveraif d iliy
pnso'i pi pjlatiuu was l."), ts-- um t li.. lit
fsM 'Ki.

Ex- - onuressman Weaver, I'osiortiee I.eart-nient- .

With nift m, 1). C. considers K d - ar
(' nsh Cure a reiuarkable remed.ai aaent. It
cou tains no darnjen us nareutiis, and costs but
twcniy-Bv- e ceius.

Or the seventv-si- x members of the present
I'ruted Mates there a-- wiio
fouui.t n the I n.u.i s:iio duriii the hue ar,
while "iileeu bore arm umier the foideder- -

ale La.&.

Vaa t an'I Kraal Tbie
without wihin to investia'e. u y. u are
w ie. fend your adtire t llaliell A- I,..,

,.l l,n. a.nl you 11 fr.e.
(nil liiiurimilioii aioiulw.Jlk trnit uu a ill.
ar,d live at h )ina. i are
wulc h vou can we from in r - an-- i ui

diillv. on.e have tarne.l over j. o iu a,

day. I p ul uol re.,nireil; oi are ui:nd
ftee. Alllnl'e. Hnlh exe; a.l
lilt fonuriOB awa.l ail rW r--.

Roy l ii I k' mends anvil. I'm! hroliru I '111.

na.u;asa. Wood., irae Vii a'. Ura, a l.ro

IS THERE ANT BOTE t
!tfw mni Important Opinion af Falaiaaary fcxvrnal
CAS Tnit CXIVFRHAI. roWSfMPTIOJV Bf SCO

riSKHTI.LV TRKATCDl
Dr. n,ira?Hin. a leading French doe-to- dm
now t.rvatinont for consumption
lie frivn an enema of carbonic d ami

ul'hiiietfml hyilroren Kane, the latter (ta.1
carrying tho former into every part of the
tlin'nt ami hins--.

This treatment, too. In dirwted at effects
tlm cnum remains undisturbed.
What this cause is has been stntaxl by per-

haps the hitrh-- st pulmonary authority in the
world. . ., the Brrmtptnn Hospital for Con-
sumptives, in Ixjudou. Kng.

This malady every year carries oft from
to one fifth of the entire popu-

lation of l'.ni;!nnd.
Dr. l avtie, M D., M. R. C. P., London, Is

authority for this statement.
The same or a greater proportion of deaths

Obtaius in Amei ie--

Dr. Tnvne also snys that one half tha total
rmmlier of deaths from all other causes
bave seeds of this disease in the system which
only reouire s me irritant to develop!

Dr. Hermann brehnier. an eminent Ger-
man authority, says that consumption is
caused by deficient nutrition of tha lung's,
by JHHjr blootl.

Tti'-s- authnrite cannot be disputed. Tha
medical world rwoR;uies them. Tha uric
a id is the irritant in tha blood that cause
the development of the s which Dr.
Brehmer snvs lie dormant in the blood.

Every particle of blood which passes through
the lunjrs and heart, also geies through
the kidneys, and if they are in the least

they cannot rid the blood of its kill-in,- -

poison. The thousand little hair-lik- e

sewer tubes of the kidneys very easily pet
I'I.h keel up and diseased; and when they do
thev corrupt instead of piirif ving the blood.
Kidney disease mny eist, and yet no pain
occur in that organ, because, it is deficient in
nerves et' sensation.

Dip your tinner in acid every day and-- it
soon festr and i destroyed, isend

blood through tha lungs every second,
and they soon give wav.

The Brompton Hospital investigation
showel that ."J per cent, of tha victim of
consumption were afliieted with deranged
kidneys, which permitted the uric acid poi-
son t) remain in the blood ami irritate tha
lunirs. This uric acid is always fightm every
vital organ, and it there be any inherent
weakness in the lungs it inevitably causa
pneumonia, cough and consumption.

The real cause of pulmonary troubles lieing
so authoritatively shown to be faulty even
though action of the kidneys,
explains a hy, in order to master the dreaded
consumption, one must rid the blood oi tha
uric acid irritant which inflames aad burns
up the lung substance. For this purpose
there is nothing e pial to that great s;eciric,
Warner's safe cure. The remedy has now
the favor of medical nieu all over the world
purely on its n erits. We have no doubt that
if the kidneys ar kept in natural action,

and a great manv other diseases,
caus d by uric acid, will not only be cured
but will be preventesl.

Wheu the kidney is healthy, no albumen
appears in the' water, but albumen i found
in the water of more than half of those who
die of consumption!

This then, is the condition of things that
always precedes consumption: First,

se.ond. retaiued uno acid,
Kisoning the blood; third, the development

of disease in the lungs bv the irritant acids
I through them. Then there is a little
ccuch in the morning; noon thick, yellow
matter is spit up, followed by loss of tieah
and strength, with dreadful night sweats;
and when t.ie patient goes to his school
physician for help, be is put on end liver oil,
w hich his stomach, weakened also by uric
a id iu the blood, cannot digest. Because
there is no pam present in the kidneys,
the patient does cot think they are atTecte.1.
but the kidney acid is doing iu work every
minute, every' hour, day aud night, and

the disease of the lungs has advanced
until pus is developed, then come hemor-
rhages, anil at liv-- t the glassy stare which de-
notes that the end is uear!

A examination of such cases
shows that the terrible uric acid has com-
pletely destroyed the substance of tha lung.

It is impossible to cure lung diseases when
the blood is poi-oue- d with uric a 'id.

Iris sa!d that France can put an srmvof
Dearly 4,lAtl,WU edecttva soldiers In the neid.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes' I thought the
doetor save her up. She hok well now."

"she to well. Alter the doctors gave up her
ca.e ne tried Dr. 1'ierce's 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and began to tret better riht awsy. 1

heard her say not long ago lhatshe hadn't felt
so well in twenty years. Mie does her own
werlt ami sav that lile seems worth living at
iat. Why.' said she. 'I feel as If I had been
rai-e- d from the dead, alinoM.' Thus do et

tne marvelous ertleacy of thi (iod-giv-

remedy f r femaie wenkn ", prolapsus,
ul enui.m. leurorrlura. morning siekness,
weakness of tendency to cancerous
die im?. nervous n, general debility
and kindred utTertions

Phofessoh Ht'iniKs says a silk ribbon fs a
better lightning- conductor than a n stailic
rod.

If you experience a ba 1 taste In the mouth,
saliownessor yellow color of skin, feel stupid
and drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent head-
ache or dizziness, yon are "b lions,'' and no-
thing will arouse your liva- - to action and
strengthen up vour : system like Iir. Pieree'a
"Golden Med.cal Discovery" By drunist.

Is attempting to en'erthe canal at Menaaha
Wis., a d stun-eo-n grounded on a
sandbar and w a captnrad.

Delicate diseo-seso- f eitne- - sex, however in-

duced, speeiltiv- - l permanently cured.
Book of p.n t.i u ars 10 cents oi stamps. Ad-
dress V,.rii's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, tio Main str ei. Butlalo. X. Y.

Turin :e 113 farmer! in the Connecticut
Legislature

A Tribute ta Amrrlraa tiealaa
Were li.e recent awards at Liverpool and Ed-
inburgh of Mlve-med- al to seabury dc John-o- a.

Pharmaceutical cnemists, a d proprie-
tors ol' Be son's Cal cine Pla-ier- s. The plas-
ters are end.ired bv 5.cjO niiyicinn aud
pharn aciMa as the only red able external
remedy for coughs, olds, rh umatistn, Ac.
Beware of m advertised bv quacks.

If yon have tumor, ior tumor symptoms)
Cancer mr earn er ymptunisi.!crof ula.F.rysipu-la-- s.

Chrome weaknesses, Nervous-tio- s
eir oih'--r complaints Dr. Kilmer's Fb-jiai-.k

litMKUV will correct andj ure.
If aitlicted w ith ore eves use Dr. Ia c Thorn o--
son' ti Druggists sell aliV. per bottia

Prepare for Spring
It La none to early to be rettinf rdy for sprlnx.

ni the rtrft tliliirf waich .hould receive alien
rlon Is your own Btai. If you hT not bn well
during the wincr, have been troubled with erofule,
nalt rheum, or other hum ore of the btood, yoaihould
purify the blood by tuHiag Hood'i SartaperiiU. You
will then that indescribable tired feeling
wh.rh in o r rofttratliif and often eo unaccountable
In the sp r n . m mthi. Do not put off taking a

uidir:n, but take Hood'i Saraap&riUa before
it is tuo L. to.

" I takf H- xT Rarsaparilla for a prlng medicine,
n1 1 rind it Juit the thing. It tone up my aysiem

and ir.ak'' me feel like a different man. My wife
tiikt-- a it for dy.pepsia and the derives great benefit
from it. She says it la the beat medicine she ever
f'Ofc." Fi'.amc C. Ti'mfxa, Hook et Ladder No. l,
friend Sin-el- . llni-to- Mail.

Mr. C. W. Harriott, Lowell, Mas., wascompletely
eurt-- J of sk-f- headache, whit'haheh&d had U yean,
by H od's SaraatarillA.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sold It all dmxiiiKU. Si; six fur at. Prepared
ti) C L H'JOl) a CO.. Apotbecaries, Lowell. Hm4

IOO Doses One Dollar

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is arraeable ta
use. It is not a liquid or a snnfl. 6oc,

Suffering Womanhood.

Too much effort cannot be made to bring
to the attention of suffering womanhood the
great value of I.ydia E. Finkham't Vegetable
Compound as a remedy for the diseases of
woman. Such an one is the wife of General
Barringer, of Winston, N. C, and we quota
from the General's letter as follows: "Dear
Mrs. riukham: Please allow me to add my
testimony to the most excellent medicinal
qualities of your Vegetable Compound. Mrs.
Barringer was treated for several years for
what the physician called Leucorrhoea and
Prolapsus I'teri combined. I sent her to
Richmond, Va., where she remained for six
months under the treatment of an eminent
physician without any permanent benefit.
She was induced to try your medicine, and
after a reasonable time commenced to im
prove and is now able to attend to her busi-
ness and considers herself fully relieved."
lUeneral Barringer is the proprietor of the
American Hotel, Winston, X C, and is
widely known. 1

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
rnE GREAT ENGLISH fiMSY
For Llwr. Rile, tnditestlon, etnu Frsw froa Vp.
turv j catala on;y Puiv Vtfuble IncrMlvata.
A'-iit- : C. . I Kl rTfcNTO.N, New lark.

X PITIABLE BIGHT.

1 Little CfclU Bcamlr Tare Tsars 014 rawa

at f (kaaa 7 IslaHatory KasanUsa.
RocnusTm. K. T.r May IS, ISM.

Ftrrde Mediein Co.,
CiEirrtEMM: We desire to express our

feelinjrs of frratitude for the jftrat blessing
received at your bands in restoring to us
in perfect health, our little three year-ol- d

son. who for weeks has been a very (jreat
sufJcrcr with inflammatory rheumatism.
His little hands aud arms were badly in-

flamed and so drawn out of shape that we
feared he would never aain have the use
of them; but thanks to lr. Tardce's excel-
lent remedy, he is now entirely free from
pain and has free use of his hands and
arms; in fact is in better health than ever
before. We feci that your remedy has
performed almost a miracle, and believe it
to be the best on earth, and recommend it
to anv afflicted with rheumatism.

We are very truly yours.
Mr. & Mrs. 11. KLEEIIIMER.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
Ron, N. Y.

Ghxtlevk: I willingly jrive the fol-

lowing testimonial: I have used Or. Par-
dee's Rheumatic Remedy and I can truth-
fully say it is the best medicine that I have
ever taken. I tried doctors and many
preparations, but they did me no good.
This is the remedy that baa cured me of
inflammatory rheumatism. I would like
to tell those who are troubled with it. that
this is the surest and cheapest cure fat
them to buy. Yours respectful!.

BESJ. J. B AS UN' ELDER.

John Adams, of Engine ITouie No S.
Rochester, N. Y., was confined to his bed
with inflammatory rheumatism. lie used
three bottles of lr. Pardee's Remedy and
is now able to be about. Can walk, with-
out crutch or cane, lie says: "it is the
best remedy on earth. I am recommend-
ing it to every one I see that ia afflicted
with rheumatism."

Ask your drug-gis- t for Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, and take no other. Price, f 1
per bottle, six bottles, $5.

. Pardee Medicine Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

. Awarsta as UmU tm Eswea eai kt
The neatent, qit-kct- . afet an I moat pewerful

rDj-d- known for ltneit'natlm. rieurtjtv, NcuraUta.
Luttitwaffu. Hakaih'. WrRknea. cold in the chtand all rh and paJne. kndoned by 5.mu Phy,-cla-

and iJruwaU of the hirhfat rput. Henaon
Ptartirr promptly retis-r- and cure whr otnrpJatf r and greuay aalvca. lioltnrnu and lotion,
are aboiuulv utetcen. Beware uf Imitation under
aim lar indnK namee, aueb a Capluui,' Cap.
U'ln." "Caiwocme." a tny am utterly worthies
and nten-le- u deo ak roa Benson', aadtakk no othkra. Ail rirugirlHi.

B t kU L'RY JOH SSOS. Proprietor. New York,

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA
th Village ol Hut8 HI" lediff, on le went of GalnviUe. Mill,

HMiofH. stni-1- . i nurch Ser . Une Orenre,
ruit and Vu table Land:. ootMt for To'jswt'o Cul

turn or ienrl arrmnjf. Hlrh. lrv. Healthy, Beau-
tiful Ko'Hng ( ouutrv. Jiiftt the tlao for an on- -

Tiiral Winter Hoiio. or for a permanent UlranL
Man Curve of Throat and l.mur and Servou Com
ilaints have been made. fWnd a c nta la atamoe
or a count T niip. Tillage plot and circular to

. O. H AHPTON.i.alieivlllr. Fli.
One Agent (Merchant only wanted In every town cor

Italia.-- -
Jt-

A It hot ik h I waa paving $w. per for my lead-
ing 5o. brand mv ealea are more than twrnty five
tun at larv ain-'- 1 put in yuur "TamdU Punch"
5c. ctirar. icouid hae believed It. You re

W. M. Dijt. Drugvtat, Chicago.
Adlreae It. V. TANSILL V C O.. t hicage.

FRflZERGARfflLsEP
BESTjjrut the unuiue. aold fcery wuera.

TMSTOH'SSTOOTHPOWlll
KrrpiUK Terta Prrfept aaa Him llfaltay.
urn ( AI.VES, POt I.TKV. H( BIT.
ICKL. TfcK. A t.m a day wantl at in wall.
lout M.irkeU biK prodt Fur in.lruc

Hi ns altlrfi j. inll n, 5 1 uL A.. Uro. fclvo. X, Y

apillSl y. bamplra worth tl.S) KKtttVn Liqju uol un4r IU bur Iceu Addrvu
W W BawTtH 3at Hiu.n 11oll.hu. tiolljt Jticn
w a h. fpm m m obtained. Send stamp for
UA I til I O luuur4' Uiuaa. L. tiixa-- I

mam. fau ul uwyer, Wauiugloa, O. C.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills. Rheumatic Rtmedy.
o al Iti tl.uu I raaua, 30 eta.

and VlariikiDe Habit rurrd ta 10

OPIUf.i looj day, iusf to liuu pal Im La cured
LuallLtaru. ia. iiAJtJsu.yuui-y- , aica

to Soldiers a Heirs. Send stamp

Pensions eiruul.u-- . ci'Ul tlltj-
M. All y. slmajUJO. 1. O

moteiltaielv. IOO atikainen. CluotlWANTED iihiui........ rrrr, ....... ii ,
Kk.fc.-UA- kW t'O., uxrjuieo, 1nuliton, .N". Y

Ma. hiki KKEK Tolntrortiu . Seu.lfullad
,Skwi!iu .u-- l to tavonlel o.. JeraeyClly.J.

ftnilttf lllil 'ared. Trfiimrat l on trla
UrIUrcl 111 MAN t htiiKLJ lUj Lalayellr,Jul

Why did the Women
million cakes ofof this country use over thirteen

I'ructcr & Gamin's l.t-no- Soap in 18S6?

I'uv a cake of Lcn j:--; an I yo.i will soon understand why.

M CUKtS WHIHl All liit UiLl l J
I Basil nuh fyrnn. Taales iDod. Cm 9

f-c- aa
IlAtNK"Vn,l.K, N. J., )

October 15, 188. f

E. T. IIazei.ttnr,
Warren, Ta.

Dear Sir:
I was taken with a rery

severe cold last Spring,
ami tried every cure wo
had in tho store, and could
get no help.

I hil our villngo doctor
prescribe for me, but kept
getting worse, I saw an-

other physician from Port
Jervis, N. Y., nnd ho told
me he used I'iso's Cure tor
Consumption in his prac-
tice.

I bought a bottle, and
before I had taken all of it
there was a change for the
better. Thm I got my em-
ployer to order a nunntity
of the medicine and keep
it in stock. I took one
more bottle, and my Cough
was cured.

Kespectfully,
Fit AMI Mi'IvELTT.

Mn
H CUKtS HtHt ALL tLbt UlLS. fj
tA De--t CouirU 8rup Tin bdihl in r z

i n fi nt. K..1.I hy itruiru

BasakiiaaaiKe

ITS V-- M

Tha OrsHrt Niieaaey f

PERCHERQH IIOP.SES.
200 Imtiorted Brood Marcs

Of Cbolceit Families.

LARGENl.nnF.BSt
a.11 Ags, bntb liesas.

IN STOCK.

SOO lo 41KI ITIPOKTKD ANMAII.T
rn.m Krani-e.al- l rerded llh itetrted pe,licree--1 tbj
I creherutl stud bou. The i'..n h..r.n llh. onlr dniri
brel of Frun.-- Mewinff a Mlt bixiH tnt hs IM
support SJd rmlorwiwnl of th rrenrh l,oernmoft,
Hn.i tor WO-po- tf cmaUnnie, lllnlrmUoos nf Usee

" M.W.DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPilS Co.. lillnAme

FOR THE
I HONEST!

amnnnta of I

iO to iOO, oa
One to Tea rears lima

Our new plan available to I

all. bunlauaome to none. Blate I

amount rou caa safelr use, also I

JT aud orrupalton, A he fevetrm ta I

VmII. with Korm.. et. Free, oa re I

ceiptof stamp. No poetala anewared. j
I. BI TU ll. e'T,

Hlorsr. Cnr, wuth i"
CUCISaATI,0aUOj

Percheron
Horses.

Ijanrr and ?iinpleW
IwportrMl ai al

ii ma and Diarea, of aa
ik. r 175 prtswsi
i irtlfl aijf hrt u
four yfain. All atal
llousnnarnt-- bffxl-p- .

Full I lool t'raor1Ml with polifr
In hnh-m- u U'i
tfOk, I tfuarantaNi u

tint 'ijui atH-f- aa

Importer ItttiMU.S. Station Knmnnrt. o mtiier
tntralR.R. JUH N W.AKIN.

F. O. Hat 3tt. !lLi '
DR. HAIR'S

ASTHMA
f m a a Has sb olulelv curel Uns o tha-1.1-

Ktf r. Kn.l. he only A.ihtna l ure .a.l" 1 fi alm.-u- l bo a to lue wrOli'sl
worul llial wu,, (MHk.tl . Hljr. p. Aaaa aul llav Krirr. Cn riufa.a
will tjtt (ouutl In ii. y 'A paifi "livullse, wilt fri--

UK. Ii. V. llllK.i.l W.410 m.. Oliifluiiatl. O.

"WELL DRILLING
farhtiMrr for w of any rifptii. rrro iu S.Ma) IVaA
ur mur. Kttt t ia. uur xubtiiru ovxatn inuinf amitjraa fower KM'Oiiuaat-- t W fetu k in JOniiiiuu

ijuaxauutl to 4nii rMir aul wub auwar ibao may
thsr. Mpenruinf adaiUNl to dnl ita K alia ut rUi r

rw'k to l.OUU fort. Kinnan and lhsra ar aaakiiiir toV
tsi 4 ar 4ur wrth tHir martuttrT ajtd tooia. PpUndid
buslna f(r lntr ur Nurnnwr. H ara thi nktfut suia
anmt Mn.nnfM in tha htiatraaa. Baxl j ran la tm
aUaajnpa fur ni'i(ra.u-i- i ( atAitiia H- - aDDaaaa,

Plere W ell Excavator Co. Kew Vorlu

Udlri! Thdoedul)
tirvil kMikAand fcclint
Blteuk voiurmn I '1 hi
KnitMly ctirrtx ta all con
tlitions ntni viptr
aii'i vituluy and Vrnnr
tw k yniUiiul blijotit

s anl tiuijtv. lnuMud4.
--jr. Fwpsxrt-t- l at r. KiiiuL--

al- Itiri,fhjiii.-n- N. Y.

X 4 Oiuuato IlultaiatuitKra

CET HOP PLASTERS
THE Ar superior to ail othar puvtra ba

cauaa ci uioir aonLhintf and pain-kii- i- hR3EST in? properties; Tirtut--- of freii tiope,
balaamoiidUemiocit. .Uoachcatraui

rheumatle, neuralijiu pain, atiif nauauiea. aciiiny
baca or aui. enck, kidney trouble, aora ohunt or J
sudden, sharp pa:a eaa loajr rotilat their masrio ma-- ft

(Uon. Awoudonularreujfteaier. Cfilriegiaia26. If
6 fbrll. HAiiod frva. Hod PLttrpCa.. Hnitnn El

Pt' rtemsxjy ftr Catarrh la tha P"5
BsX, Kasiusi lu L'wf, aud Cb4kpat, 1

rrxvl Sir roll In the Read, titUAleo iiay Fever, dc. au ceuta. 111

0afs Dlt. IVI I.I.I 4

rlL&h I ,nri3' Ointment
will cur taiiv fM.u, if

Ins, itift'il i iiif , I li'rriiieil ur l'rnifu.iHiefile. I UK I.I UANTKrh. Hr,,.;.,n
fur Mit t.n'v. Lr,,lV'- -' Utni' jar hy
paid. rJ.."Vo.t i'n.f tnx. .'JO.'. ani . ioij
by drufcini or tuilr-- on t ut prii-- bv th

VVIIal.l A l VI P ii t o., i Irirluuil, Ohia.

ASTHMA CURED
B f. wM Aillaa I'ur. sr.o u... u, (Ira j

'onstl. ; Kfceim ran--. utr ail uthcr. Uil
riiW r.rAvH r tit. ....nru. !'- .. ....

i.i.wir, i fru.i.i or n, m.ii, lai;i.:w tblK S,i

iMM.4-iir7jaw.w.isi-

WE WANT YOU!
.niployment co rvprramt u. la .!loumy. Rai .i per lunlli mi-h- or ilari oiu.uiiilou on ... If ,r,lrm,L

uii bun liumi a ul panu'Uiar. Kre
1

trA-Nba- ili sH.itii'Ai-j- , co.. bublu':. MJS.
CIIHflP on JaniMiKlv.r Vs.. Inr .",un Illu-'r-- tu d l ir.".laTr""MllIlIU J. r'..lHNtliAiU.iUUB :


